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They are built to cut down the
of Ice and save Cold

"Cash to the

The EDDY is built for
and and excels

all

&

What's tho use waiting?

Order tho soda water now.

we

71.

en fheSu:

and you and your collar are limp

as rags; wnen your mouth and throat

are the only dry spots you and you

are very, very there's just one

thing do- -

cca
will freshen you up-r-ple- ase your palate and

your thirst other liquid will.

Delicious Refreshing Wholesome
Thirst-Quenchi-ng

GET THE

5c. Everywhere

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
Exclusive Bottlers Phone 516

EDDY REFRIGERATORS

Baffle the Ice Man

consumption
Consumer.

throughout
Economy Cleanliness,

others.

Theo. H Co., Ltd.,
Department

w1 believe
and best
WATER

w- -.

thirsty,

quench

Davies
Hardware

have the purest
flavored SODA

manufactured in
this Territory. Our --wagons de-

liver everywhere.
CONSOLIDATED SODA. WORKS CO., LTD.

O.S. 1ETTHEAD, Manager. TELEPHONE

Drink

GENUINE

J

Stearns'

Rats

STEARNS' ELECTRIC
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Electric
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nd Avoid Plagum

60., Buffalo, H. T., u. s. A.

RAT and ROACH Paste
A 200 box of Qtearno' Electrlo Paste-wil-l kill off all tho ratennd

kMiiaiak In nlncvlA nloht.II MOW III IfWMVW

Destroy
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Doth local and national officials recommend Steam' Electric Paste as the
sweat way of destroying .rats, the source and breeder ol the plague. Watch
for tho rats and see that you have box of Steams' Electric Paste ready to
till oil the first Invader. 2 ok box 23c; 16 oz. box $1.00.

cim h rirustii.it and n.nani .tore. arrahar. or lent direct DrtDSld en receipt el price.

PASTE

w

e.Vjwt i I,

M. E. SILVA
of 'the '

H0N0LUIU UNDERTAKINa CO.

has the latest method in the art of
srabjjlmin.?, so that bodies can be
kept any length of time, and still
produce a lifelike appearance.

Give him a call and his work will
speak for itself.

Office. 1120 F0BT ST.; Phone 179 j
Night Call, 1014.

Thoroughbred Registered Jersey Bulls

The pure-bre- d Jersey Bulls, OJibway of Y. B., A. Ji 0. 0 No. 60247,
and Guenon lad, 2nd A. J. C. C, No. 62304, at service at $10.

Tel. 890 The Pond Dairy

Mid3i

GARFIELD SPEAKS

TO GREAT CROWD

Jells Of Hawaii's Place
In National

Politics

WORK OF DELEGATE IS

PRAISED BY GOVERNOR

Kuhio Expresses Regret That Gar-

field Has Not Met the Common
People More

"I have been twice in Washington
recently and have had an opportunity
to confer with Delegate Xlnnianaolc
and his fellow-membe- of the House.
I am glad to say that I' found that he
was held in the highest respect, and
was recognized as a man of ability,
courtesy, tact, and discretion, and
that the greatest confidence was ex-

pressed in him." Governor Frear.

If Hip people of Hawaii wero over
brought to lcallzo the fact thnt tho
local Republican organization Is n
unit of anil a part of tho great Re-

publican party of the United states,
this was done last evening at tho
great mnbs meeting at Aula Park, at
which Secretary Garfield of tho Inte-
rior Department addressed tho assem-
bled multitude, numbering over 0,

In a stirring address.
Gai field's speech wan of I lie nature

which Is often heard In WaHhlngton,
but seldom hero. With the, polished
finish of tho parliamentary speaker
ho set forth his Ideas clearly and In
an attractive form. Without detract
ing from tho woith of thn men of
other parties, ho called attention to
the benefits which the Nation had de-

rived from the Republican adminis-
tration, and his parting tribute paid
to drover Cleveland, tho great Demo
cratic President, was n very graceful
touch. Ills Kpccrh brought home to
his hearers the fact that Hawaii Is no
division by herself, but an Integral
portloifof the great country. It was
noticed that tho Secretary did not
dwell on local issues, more especially
tho land-la- question, In his views
on which tho audience, was naturally
interested, hut It is evident that the
Secretary desires to glvo this matter
considerable more study than ho has
so far been ublo. tti devote thereto,
beforo lie-- could commit himself In
tho matter. Although plans wero
mado for an Interpreter they wero
changed becnuso tho Secretary being
unaccustomed to speaking In this
manner, rather preferred to talk
without interruption; also tho.tlmo
was very limited.
Frear on Party Duty

II. K. Cooper, who ncted as chair-
man, introduced Governor ns
tho first speaker with n few timely
references to this occasion being a
ratification of Tnft's nomination. Tho
Governor said In part:

"Kvcry citizen ban a duty to per-

form In at least one, capacity. Many
liavo duties to perform In two capaci
ties and Hnnfo havo duties in three
capacities. Tho mcro citizen has his
duties as a citizen to his country: tho
party man has his duties as well to
his party, and tho public man hati his
special ditties. It goes without say
ing that tho Governor of this Terri
tory In his ofllclnl capacity so far as
tho execution of tho laws and tho ad-

ministration of his office aro concern
ed in dealing with tho people must
Jicnclthcr Republican, Democrat, nor
Homo llulc. What I wish to say Is
that tho relations between oiioTcduty
ns a citizen and Ills duty as a public,
man should never enmo Into conflict.

"The duty to tho party must al-

ways' conic second to tho duty to tho
country and' tho duty as a citizen.
This ought to go without saying; it
ought (to l)"o n nt truth. It
Is
loyalty to ono'u party requires one to
vote for a yellow dog It ho Is put, on
tho ticket. Hut this is not so. One's
duty first Is to tbo country nnd loy-

alty to party when It comes Into con-

flict with one's duty to one's country
Is treason and should ho thought of
as treason. This may seem heretical,
but it should not scorn so. Thero'aro
borne who preach tho straightticket,
without roforonco to who may ho up-

on that ticket, but if uny party'has
only straight ticket to commend
It, that party should 'go down to do-fe-

This may seem dangerous doc-trin- o

for mo to preach as a Republi-
can, but I tuko It that it it is not tho
doctrine of tho boshes It l neverthe-
less the doctrlno of tho true leaders
j of mon liko Roosovelt."

Tho (lovornor then ,pald his trlb-ut- o

to tho Dolegntoas queued above.
Secrotory Garfield, whon Introduc-

ed, was greeted with a storm ot ap-

plause.
Garfield Paragraphs.

I nm very pleased to have this
oft speaking publicly to a

largo number of clttzons of Honolulu
In order to express to them my keen

ot tho ninny courtesies
that havo been cxtonded to me dur-
ing tbo days I havo been upon your

I Isles. As your chairman said, I caino
to obtain information, and i liavo

never been In n community wlioro tho
people wcie so willing to afford mo
Hie of getting Informa-
tion nnd getting It accurately, get-

ting It in detail and getting It quick-
ly. You have given mo hero tho
chanco of finding out at first hand
nbout those matters which have been
brought to Washington In the form
of reports, nnd many of you know
how dead a loport Is; It mc'ans llttlo
or nothing but flgurei or statistics.
Hut when you have tho
of looking into the faces of the men
who have been doing things thnt
tho report reports about, then ou
set tho Inspiration pres-
ence, nnd 'you understand bettor nnd
inoro clearly tho conditions under
which tho pjjople work.

Now thoro have been many misap-
prehensions, many misunderstand
ings, regarding conditions In your
Islands, and thoso misunderstandings
pnd misapprehensions havo been caus
cd because neither you hero nor wo
on tho mainland havo thoroughly un
derstood one nnothcr.

Now we wish to get together; we
Wish that both we on the mainland
and you here In the middle of the c

will recognize that there Is but
one sovereign and that la the United
States of America. (Applause)

While It is true thta thn people ot
a Territory aro In n different politi-
cal condition from tho people In one
of the Stales, because they liavo no
direct vote In tho election of a Pres
ident nnd of a Vice President, yet
there Is no real difference, between
the citizenship of u Territory nnd the
citizenship of the States.
Statehood.

My friends, It Is but n few years
beforo you will be able to take your
pi tec .among tho States of the Union.
(Applause.) '

How soon that tlmo will come, nei-
ther you nor I can tell, but It will
come the sooner if you study condi-
tions, not only of your own Territory
but the condition of the United
States at largo, nnd understand what
tho problems mo thnt tho United
States has to deal with and your re-

lationship to thoso problems.
And, on other hand, wo In, tho

States must understand jour condi
tions hero to tho same end nnd for
the samo purposes that sou arc study
ing tbo national problems.

And thus it Is that It Is qulto
right that you should havo this great
Republican rally, a rally where, you
come nnd wo coino beforo you for the
purpose of discussing, not discuss
ing so much ns tolling what aro tho
problems of national importance
what the Republican
bus done and what thn Republican
administration In tho future prom
Ises for tho pcoplo of this Torrltory
(Applause.) ,
Why Home Rulers?

I havo heard something nbout tho
different parties in the Territory; I
know tho general division ot Re-
publicans nnd tho Democrats.

I havo heard ot tho third party of
tho Homo Rulcra; I llon't know qulto
what it means.

I nay this, though. Hint If there aro
men hero who believe. u homo rule,
I an) with them If wo understand
alike what homo rule means.

Homo rula means self-rul- but,
my friends, you liavo got In have n
home beforo ou have, anything to
I tile. (Applause.)

And If :ou want a home in which
to exercise homo rule, you can only
have It by keeping Undo Sam nenr
by. (Appladso.) And my opinion is
that' you will keep him nearer 16 you
and you will have hint fonder of you,
nnd you will bo fonder of him. If iou
leave tho Republican party In control
or National affairs. (Applause.)

The Republican party has always
been the party of the home; the Re-

publican party has believed that the
home was the foundation of American
citizenship, .and, through Its long his-tor-

It has alwaya stood for home
rule in Its right tsnoc. Its whole long
history has been the upbuilding of the
home Idea, and therefore I say to you
who may be members of the Home
Rule party here, If you wish to suc-
ceed in your highest aspirations for

I believe that you will
Una tnat those aspirations can best be
worked out if you will Join the Repub-
lican party and accept the Republican
doctrine of the National Government.

Tho Territorial government Is vory
much moro closely conccted with

affairs than ouo would at first
You heio reeognlzo Hint

your own pinsporlty, your own
is coupled directly with tho

success of any national administra-
tion.

You horo In tho Paqlflc, iho hulf-wu-

and Ilia
mainland, with all tho problems that
pro arising in International affairs,
with all tho questions that aro arising
lu commercial life, with all tho mat-tor- s

affecting tho transportation be-

tween tho Kast and tho . West, you
hero aro tho center, geographically,
and will year by year beconio nioo
closely Iho center politically of thoso
problems.

You aro on tho thrckhold of your
own

Your Industries aro really Infant-Industri-

ns yet, ono of them a vory
large infant, I grant you. but never-
theless that loo will grow by leaps and
bounds in thn coming jears. You aro
just developing other agricultural pro-
ducts; you aro finding thnt this soil Is
cnpalilo of diversified cultivation; you
aroy finding that manufacturers may
comb horo: you are finding, that your
great harbors will hold tho fl'cutB of
tho world; you aro finding that com-
mercially your Torrltory will bo .ouo of
tho 'greatest provided you maintain
Iho proper relationship to tbo Fodoral
Government and provided you mako
tho most of tho opportunities that aro
now within your grasp.

Now, In Internal affairs, how aro Ilia
pooplo of tho Torrltory lntorc.sted In
tho success of tho Republican party?

Tho ofllcluls who aro appointed by
tho President aro thoso Upon whom
you must rely if your welfnio,

Is to bo cared for wisely and
well. In connection with Iho Inlornal
lolulloiiH between tho Perioral Gov- -

said by somo party leaders thnttplaco botwcoii' tho Orient
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eminent nnd tho Territory, your Del- -

egato to Congress, If ho bo out ot
loilcli with tho majority of tho mem-

bers In Congress, will hot bo ablo to
do what your present Dclegato has so
well done during his term in'ofllce.
(Applause .)

If you desire to have things .done
for you In the halls of Congress you
muit send there a man who will be
In clo:e political sympathy with the
Administration and with the. majority
of those In the House with him, arid I

think It safe to assure you that 'the
next Congress will again be Republi-

can and the next Administration will
be Republican, with a man 'at its head
who will take no step backward in the
policies of the present Administration.
(Applause.)

Your Territorial officials tdnco your
annexation liavo been men Republican
lu pilnclplo, lteptibllcan In action, men
who hao ben keenly nilvo to tho In-

terests of your Territory nnd yet wise-
ly informed as to lis relation U tho
lcderal government. Tboy havo been
men of the highest Integrity, men of
high standards of Individual righteous-
ness, of Individual life nnd of public
honor, they Imvo been men who havo
filled their offices with honor It) them-i.olvi'-

with credit to this Territorial
government, nnd I wish now to ex
press (o you the appreciation that I
havo of tbu relationship hetwepn tho
present territorial officials and tho In-

terior Dopaitnieiit. I found In' our
Governor n man upSn-'whon- i I could
roly at any moment nnd at all times.
(Applause.) His ndvlco upon condi
tions In tho Territory, his suggestions
hh to what wan needed, nnd bis iec- - ,

omnicndallon of what should bo done
I havo been able to follow, because I
found him wise, honest nnd having In

lcv tho best Inleiesls of all tho peo-
ple of this Trrlttjfy. (Applause.)
Now, If jou wish to continue these
conditions, If you wish to mako it
posslblo for tho Representatives lu
Congress to understand what your
conditions am nnd net upon tho udvlcn-give-

If you wish to have Territorial. "
officials continue ot fho class thnt iou T
havo now, then by all moans ou
should deslro tho return to power, or
tho contlnu-jtlo- In power, rather, ot
tho Republican Nnllunal administra-
tion. (Applause.)

Our Democratic filenda have noth-
ing to offer thnt Is better than that
which has been douo by Iho Republi-
can administration. It is truo Hint
their convention has not yet been
held, but wo know who their leader
will bo nnd wo know what promises
ho has. mado to tho pcoplo of this
country In years gono by. Now what
Is there In the record of tho Demo-

cratic party that makes It wise for
you or for mo to trust to them to
carry on the policies that hnvo been
inaugurated during tliosu- last eight
Scars? I a pi speaking thus of tho
Democratic 'leader and of tlio Demo--I
crats. I am not ono of thoso who in
dulge In vituperation or nbuso; Iircc--
ngnlze that thero aro many wise,
many patriotic, many honest men,
who differ from mo and from my as
sociates on political matters, but t
nsk sou not to think, of the Individ
ual, but (o think of the record of thn
party that will bo represented by tbo
leaders this year.

Year by year they havo come be-

foro tho country and hnvo offered
folutlons of these problems.

Twice during tho last forty years n
Democrat Ic President lias been elect-
ed. And now I wish on this occasion
on tho day of his funeral, to apeak a
word ot tribute to that-grea- t Demo-

crat and that great American eljl-ze- n,

(Applause.)
Dlffcilng as we did from htm in

politics, yet wo recognized In him n
man of high personal Integrity, a
nlnn whoso Individual opinion was
not swayed or le'd asldo by party cor-
ruption, a man who many times stood
against his party when ho believed it
wrong, a man who had thu courage,
when tho great crisis camo between
honest money nnd dishonest money,
to say to his party,, "No, 1 shall not .
support a platform that Is for a dis
honest dollar, n man who was will-
ing to throw asldo party nllloglnm--
because ho believed that his p.ir(y.
had gono wrong; and history will
wrlto President Cleveland us ono ot
tho great Presidents and ns ono of tho
great citizens ot our lcpubllc. , (Ap-
plause) --s l

' '
1 wish to bo of help lo you nnd

nu ran bo of help to me Just so long
ns j on aro willing to help oiirsecs
first and work out as Tar ns,posslllo
all your-- nvu proble;ns lieio befoio
bringing' them to tho ldcralGciv-crnme- nt

for solution. ' .
Tho man who he'lps hlmselftnkes

(he first long step in
and you must reeognlzo that n most
or your pionicms nerc, tnoy aro prou-loin- s

that you will work alone, nrn
problems that must bo, solved within
jour own midst, problems that de-

pend upon jour own Industries, upon
your own integrity, nnd upon tho
character ot men thnt you elect to
local offlco here.

You need here, with thn conditions
thnt you hnve, tho diverse races that
nio present in your midst, jou need
men of high persona! character, mon
ot common soiibo, good Judgment, men
who nrn willing to reeognlzo that
their duty, whllo In office, Is to tho
peoplo as n whole and not to them-
selves or to tho special party that
thoy reprcsont. I am glad to say
that--1 have,, met many sucji officials
hero. I congratulate, you iipnu- - nil
this. I wish ydu nil success, and in
ovory possible, way, as Iong'ns 1 am
In thn offlco that I hold, I shall

my hand and give you what holp
I can. (Applause) ,

"

Prince Kuhio's Speech J
,"Fellow-cltzon- s: I havo not como

here to mako a political speech, but
to endorse tho statements ot Secre-
tary Onrflold. Ho has Been and learn- - '

edinurli of our conditions horo. I
urn sorry that ho has not been given
an opportunity tQ meet tho common
people and citizens heio moro closely.
Ho spoke of tho 'present ndmlnlatrn-(Continue- d
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